Abstract -This paper explores the employment and wage adjustments and business reorganisation implemented by French establishments between 2008 and 2010, using data from the Dares REPONSE survey. Drawing up a typology of adjustment practices based on a statistical classiThen the paper analyses the characteristics of the different classes of establishments and the contexts. While recourse to temporary contracts and subcontracting does not seem to be signifworker versatility affect the adjustments made by establishments. Likewise, being majority forcorporate governance.
T he employment impact of the shockwave that hit France in 2008 is commonly studied through an approach focused on the labour market, in which employment and wage adjustments are regarded as being substitutable, and institutional constraints are put forward as an explanation for the counstudies present France's trajectory as typically exemplifying employment adjustment -ment characteristics are attributed to wage -which are supposed to give companies more of alternative strategies.
The descriptive analysis of the effects of the criadjustment mechanisms and their determinants.
and explanatory factors. The Dares REPONSE perform such an analysis. The latest REPONSE survey for the period 2008-2010 enables us to explore the employment and wage adjustment practices implemented by establishments with set of variables related to the internal organisa-. Initial analyses conducted respectively by Deroyon and -labour relations within establishments, enabling these studies show that, while employment and wage adjustments have frequently gone hand in hand with collective bargaining, the latter seems to have facilitated rather than hindered the adjustments.
cial dependency relationships in which it is that go beyond the usual dichotomy between -opment of these practices vary according -ment opportunities to establishments grappling with the economic crisis, and are therefore likely to promote heterogeneity in adjust---dency relationships in which establishments structure -via the composition of its shareholder base, its listing on the stock exchange or its subsidiary status-or from its inclusion in a subcontracting chain, these relationships -To assess the impact of these various factors, we consider a broad range of adjustments, including actions on employment, wages and business reorganisation, as well as the possible combination of these adjustments within establishments. Using a typology of adjustment practices based on a statistical classtagnation or decline in their business activity from [2008] [2009] [2010] , this paper presents a diversity of practices revealing the complementarity of the different adjustments made. It then describes the links between these practices, the relationships, while taking into account the diversity of economic and social contexts. It shows that, while recourse to temporary contracts and subcontracting does not seem to be -Likewise, being majority foreign-owned, being being part of a subcontracting chain affects the adjustments made by establishments.
Crisis adjustment strategies in France: The contribution of establishment-level data
A variety of adjustment practices
REPONSE survey, only a small proportion of establishments report being In fact, less than one quarter of establishments declare a decline or a strong decline in business from [2008] [2009] [2010] , and slightly more than a third declare no change. To assess the impact of the recession on the behaviour of establishmuch and thereby reducing its representativeness, we focus our study exclusively on these -sis shows that adjustments, no matter what the practices considered, are more frequent in establishments that have not reported an increase in business than in the overall survey sample. The most widespread adjustment practices are work--reduced wages, and recourse to the French legal framework for short-time working is even more made mostly by establishments facing a serious
BOX -Sample and data
The Dares REPONSE survey (a French survey of labour relations and collective bargaining) allows us to study the various aspects of the employment relationship at establishment level. It provides information on how employee representative bodies work, human resource management practices, and work organisation, in connection with economic strategies and performance results. The 2010-2011 survey covered establishments with 11 employees or more, operating in the non-farm business sector in mainland France, excluding Corsica and individual family employers. Data were collected from 4,023 establishments between January and July 2011. The sample studied in this paper is restricted to establishments which reported no growth in their business volumes over the period in question, and information on adjustment practices of interest, i.e. 2,372 establishments. As a result of this restriction, establishments in the manufacturing and construction sectors, and small establishments, are slightly over-represented in the study sample (cf. Online Complement C1, table C1-1). The "management representative" section of the survey provides information on the key changes between 2008 and 2010, in terms of workforce (all types of contract included), pay, and business reorganisation.
The change in workforce is considered from a global
term contracts and open-ended contracts. The question is as follows: "What trend has been observed in your establishment's workforce over the last three years (2008, 2009, 2010) , including all employees: An increase, no change, or a decrease?" With regard to pay, the questionnaire includes a question relating spe-"In the last three years (2008, 2009, 2010) , in response to the economic crisis, has your establishment adopted any of the following policies towards any or all categories of employees? Wage moderation; a pay freeze; pay cuts; no, none of these". Due to the small number of establishments reporting pay cuts (barely more than 1%), this adjustment practice was grouped together with pay freezes. This question does not enable us to distinguish changes it appears from its wording that the question excludes a discretionary basis but automatically depending on the questionnaire provides information on the incidence of business reorganisations, through the following question: "Over the last three years (2008, 2009, 2010) , has your establishment implemented any of the following organisational changes? Three of the options proposed relate to defensive reorganisations: "Job redundancies";
The selection of at least one of these options is considered here as meaning that the business has been reorganised.
To determine the extent of recourse to the legal shorttime working scheme, these data were matched with the administrative database SINAPSE (which is managed by the DGEFP -General Delegation for Employment and Vocational Training). It is therefore possible to know how many hours were actually unworked and paid under the "standard" or "long-term" short-time working scheme, for reasons other than accidents or exceptional bad weather (see Beauvoir & Calavrezo, 2012) . On this basis, a binary indicator of recourse to shorttime working over the period 2008-2010 was developed for each establishment.
The indicators used in the REPONSE survey do not show whether employment adjustments affected all employees equally across the board. Two further sources have been used to analyse these adjustments in greater detail, and to determine whether they affected all categories of employees, while maintaining the overall cohesion of the data used to develop the of the REPONSE survey provides information on the incidence of collective redundancy plans through the following question: "In the last three years, have there been any collective redundancies in the establishment where you work?" If at least one employee from a given establishment replied "yes" (between 5 and 10 employees were surveyed per establishment), that indicates that the establishment carried out a collective redundancy plan between 2008 and 2010. On the other hand, establishment-level data from the 2008-2010 DADS (Insee) enable us to identify changes to the structure The breakdown per sector and per establishment
The particularly gloomy situation in the manufacturing sector comes out very clearly, regardless of the adjustment considered. With regard to frequently resorted to business reorganisations, short-time working, workforce reductions and wage moderation, the smallest establishments
The study of statistical associations between adjustment practices shows that the establishments often make a combination of adjustments establishments have reduced their workforce, the conditional frequencies show that these establishments account for almost half of those or cut wages, or taken recourse to short-time working. Likewise, business reorganisations are -taken recourse to short-time working. They are two times less frequent among establishments that have not placed any restrictions on wages. Therefore -far from being an alternacuts, business reorganisations, and short-time working often seem to be complementary practices, which prompts a more in-depth investigation of their combined used by establishments. Reading note: 27% of the establishments that reported no change or a decline in activity between 2008 and 2010 saw a decrease in their total workforce from 2008 to 2010; These establishments make up 47% of those that either froze or cut wages over the period. Coverage: Establishments with 11 employees or more in the non-farm business sector, reporting no change or a decline in activity from 2008 to Sources: Dares REPONSE survey 2010-2011, "management representative" section, and Sinapse.
by a "workforce increase -Conversely, the three other classes present typical combinations of adjustment practices. The all adjustment practices -trating the possible complementarity of the the nature of the workforce reductions reported to the information in the "employee" section of the survey, over half of these establishments conducted a collective redundancy plan over the period and, according to DADS T -cuts are rare, as is recourse to short-time working. The joint occurrence of business reorganisations and workforce reductions suggests the use of "restructurings combined with wage moderation", without recourse to short-time working.
ees", almost one third of these establishments have conducted a collective redundancy plan.
DADS, neither permanent nor high-skilled employees were spared.
in most cases, any changes to the scope of the business. Recourse to short-time working is more frequent than average in this combinavs -than in the previous two combinations. The establishments in this class have mostly introduced "primarily wage-oriented adjustment combinations in the "employee" section, almost one third of the establishments have conducted collective redundancy plans and, according to the DADS, of the workforce most. Leading note: The class of establishments typically combining "all adjustment practices" contains 8% of establishments reporting no change or a decline in activity from 2008 to 2010, i.e. 13% of employees. 80% of these establishments reduced their workforce, compared with 27% of the total sample. Coverage: Establishments with 11 employees or more in the non-farm business sector, reporting no change or a decline in activity from 2008 to Sources: Dares REPONSE survey 2010-2011, "management representative" section, and Sinapse.
Complementary rather than substitutable adjustments
Taken together, these three combinations of adjustments serve to qualify the observation made at macroeconomic level, namely that there -the "restructuring with wage moderation" class a second class combining all of the adjustment practices, and a third class that mainly implements wage adjustments with or without -ments in this class combine wage adjustments with workforce reductions. survey, show that wage and employment adjustments are not mutually exclusive, and to short-time working, are -all things being equal -positively associated with the probability of collective redundancy. They are also saw their workforce shrink over the period. This possible complementarity between wage bill reduction levers is also revealed by Teague in a very different macro-institutional context. Classifying Irish establishments according to the adjustment mechanisms used, they distinestablishments that focus on cutting wages, -extent, reduce overtime. This complementarity is also revealed by the study conducted in --than reductions in base or variable pay, the latter are usually combined with employment adjustments. This study also underlines the fact that adjustments to temporary employment are most commonly associated with adjustments to permanent employment.
These adjustments may of course have been made at different times, in line with a gradual deterioration in market conditions, as sug--graphic studies describe sequential processes in which the most easily implementable and the most socially consensual adjustments are -porary contracts, the abolishing of overtime, recourse to vacation leave, and wage modthat is more like an "improvised adaptation" --are only envisaged when the impact of the crisis worsens.
Adjustments between constraints and opportunities -tions, the next step is to shed light on the reasoning behind these practices. The approach adopted consists in examining the diversity -as a set of constraints and opportunities that various macro-institutional settings-point to a variety of explanatory factors, which suggest differences in terms of crisis exposure and adjustment margins, and clarify the structurrelating to the environment and internal organisation of the establishments, we will look at implemented.
The environment and internal organisation of the establishments
The analysis involves four main categories of REPONSE relate to 2010, that is the end of the Therefore, they cannot be considered as having determined the adjustment practices identi--tions in which these practices are promoted and developed, and, in so doing, help to clarify the reasoning behind them.
Market conditions and economic health of the establishment
The market conditions in which the establishof adjustments made. The descriptive analysis showed that adjustments, no matter what greater the decline in business, the more freshock, the predicted duration of its effects can also play a role. If the impact of the crisis is predict, employers may overreact by stepping temporary, businesses may decide to implement a workforce retention policy to retain maintain wage levels to keep employees motiIn addition to the shock and the resulting uncertainty, more structural factors relating to the establishment's competitive environadjustment decisions. Various studies highlight the impact of the degree of competitive pressure on the products market, which in theory affects the trade-off between selling price power -due primarily to the fact that they operate in international highly competitive markets-tend to make tougher adjustments also depend on its economic health. In France, propensity of establishments to reduce their below that of their competitors, and lower if their productivity is greater.
Therefore, besides the trend in activity from 2008 to 2010, various indicators are used to assess not only the volatility and scope of the market, but also the establishment's perforits main competitors.
Nature of labour relations
The impact of the institutionalisation of labour relations is generally taken into consideration in wage bargaining models, where union presence and the centralisation of collective bargaining -
In view of this, several studies have explored the impact of these institutional constraints terms of wage rigidity and passing the adjustments not made on the wages onto employment results of these studies are inconclusive. For
European data, that wage bargaining at any level increases the probability that alternative means of adjusting wage costs will be used, rather than cutting base wages. This may suggest that trade union involvement in wage setting creeffect of union presence in terms of recourse to introducing controls for wage rigidity in the regression. Therefore, this union effect cannot be reduced to a pressure on wages.
In fact, the institutionalisation of labour relations does not tip the balance of power in favour of employees, especially during an economic crisis when the social dialogue can be used by laws made collective bargaining obligatory. Thus, based on the REPONSE survey, Deroyon
show that wage and employment adjustments have frequently been associated with negotiations between management and labour.
Two indicators are used to assess labour relaFirstly, the presence of at least one trade union delegate and, secondly, the intensity of social dialogue, as measured by the number of formal and informal negotiations that took place from characteristics depend on its organisational practices. Theume of employment by adjusting their intensive or extensive margins through recourse to worker versatility through training, so that the existing workforce can be assigned to different tasks depending on the needs of the business. The third type, "distancing", involves outsourcing the employment relationship through recourse to subcontracting, service providers -ibility", which refers to reversible and incentive remuneration practices. Firms may combine the -mentation across the workforce. Thus, in their distinguish a "core" group of workers, for with monetary incentives, apart from "peripheral" groups of workers upon which numerical
The effect of these organisational practices on crisis adjustment mechanisms is not as clear in the literature as one might expect. To be more -nents on the probability of wage adjustments in times of economic crisis has been clearly should adjust their temporary workforce rather is less employment protection for temporary workers, turnover in the temporary workforce is show, based on European data, that while a high percentage of temporary workers encourages the probability that they will cut permanent between the share of temporary workers in the payroll and the decision to reduce the overall workforce.
The REPONSE survey allows us to study the crisis adjustment practices, but the indicators it provides are imperfect. The data on recourse to these practices relate to 2010 alone, in other there was a resurgence of the crisis in that year, we can nonetheless consider that it at least partially captures usual practices. The employment of external workers, which is proper to distancing strategies, is measured based on the number of temporary workers in relation to the establishment's workforce, and on the use of subcontractors for part of the establishment's core the survey provides information on worker versatility, and on the level and objectives of training expenditure. It also contains data on the key criteria used by management to review --at the management's discretion are considered through the DADS, which show the proportion relation to the total workforce.
Empirical research into the economic crisis has shown the impact of parent-subsidiary links on the adjustment practices of establishments that -all things being equal, and considering the trend in business volumes-establishments that belong to a group are more likely to be affected by workforce reductions. This also came out in the interviews conducted after the REPONSE survey, which revealed that some adjustments were made within the framework of relocation strategies implemented by groups among groups with an international presence, have made greater adjustments both to their business volumes and their workforce, and this cannot be explained entirely by a greater fall in the use of trade-off and repositioning strategies, inducing a reallocation of tasks within groups, -research showing that, during recessionary peri--practices, in a context of blurred organisational -tures, and the trade links inherent in supply chains, reshape the way power and control are --ing labour management policy.
tionships are assessed by means of several indiwhich the establishment belongs is determined by whether or not it is part of a group, its main shareholder category, and whether it is listed directly on the stock market or indirectly via the parent group or network. The contribution -over is used to determine whether or not it has subcontractor status. Lastly, the constraints that weigh on the establishment are also assessed by asking whether, in 2010, it was subject to -ability", "wage costs" or "quality", and, if so, whether these were "priority targets".
Characterisation of establishment types
These variables enable us to establish the respective characteristics of the establishments associated with the three adjustment practices relative frequencies within the different classes of establishment reveals the most discriminant analysis is completed by estimating a mulnot allow any conclusions regarding causal links, the model helps us to assess the charac--ity of an establishment belonging to one of the three adjustment classes, rather than to the two classes in which adjustments are typically not -acteristics are discussed.
in which all adjustment practices are typically -tion, short-time working and business reorgansector. Compared with all the other establishments, they have little control over their market share, limited leeway for setting prices, future -report a strong decline in their business over vs -than that of their competitors. Labour relations, although characterised by a strong union presence and a relatively well-developed social diacharacteristics being equal.
lishments are characterised by a low level of short-term contracts or part-time working. In fact, according to data from the DADS, the fall in the number of short-term contracts explains relatively few of the workforce reductions in this class. Conversely, these establishments more frequently take steps to develop worker vs tasks according to the needs of their business. a necessary condition for the frequent business reorganisations typical of this class, whether they involve bringing subcontracted work back vs vs facilitated the workforce reductions that accompany these internal adjustments, as the remaining workers can be assigned to new tasks. Conversely, recourse to external labour through temping agencies and subcontractors, which is a key feature of this predominantly industrial class, does not seem to have an effect per se. -tion, since they are based on data from 2010, we can at least conclude that they do not make the combined adjustments typical of this class use of external labour does not prevent payroll reductions 2 reduction policies typical of this class are assoonly for non-executive staff.
--tracting activities account for the majority of their turnover. They are more often than average majority-owned by foreign businesses or fact that they have foreign capital in their ownThe combined effect of subsidiarisation and majority foreign ownership may, as Cabannes trade-off strategies across groups operating in several countries. The fact that the capital holdconcerned about the social acceptability of their Establishments belonging to the class in which restructuring with wage moderation are compared with the sample as a whole, more likely to be large and well-established. They are characterised by a strong union presence and an active social dialogue. Their market strained than in the previous class. Considering -tures are their limited leeway when it comes to price setting, and their declining business volumes over the period observed. They are also their competitors.
lishment is similar to those in the previous class with, however, one interesting difference. In this class, where the typical response consists of wage moderation rather than wage cuts or & Debauche (2010) , who study the effects of temporary work on employment adjustment practices, based on French data. They show that in the event of a business shock, the temporary workforce absorbs the majority -ally, the permanent workforce is adjusted too, so that, two years after the shock, the distribution of adjustments between the temporary workforce and the permanent workforce is similar to the respective proportion of each employment form prior to the shock. executives is the only over-represented and -lishments are distinguished by their workforce high training expenditure. Like the establishments in the previous class, they seem to be remarkably dependent, either economically or although they are less dependent on their subcontracting activities than the establishments a group, which may or may not be listed on majority are listed. In fact, this class contains the highest proportion of establishments belonging vs wage cost targets, they are also frequently substudies that examine the impact of stock market listing on labour management methods. Conway REPONSE survey, that stock market listing is associated both with a skilled labour force and high trainand the outsourcing of work to temping agencies and subcontractors. This allows for greater does not seem to be associated with workforce retention policies in the event of a strong decline
The combined adjustments typical of this class can be seen as resulting from a defensive strategy in a strongly downward context. The aim -DADS, mainly remaining workers motivated by implementing or cutting wages. The presence of trade unions, which is relatively strong in this class, seems to have facilitated rather than prevented these adjustments.
Establishments belonging to the class in which primarily wage-oriented adjustments are lesser extent, short-time working and workforce Crisis adjustment strategies in France: The contribution of establishment-level data 2010 -2011 , "management representative" section, Sinapse, and DADS 2008 -2009 likely to operate in the manufacturing sector, vs however, it works in the opposite direction, since this class features the highest proportion This may explain why the social dialogue in these establishments is only moderately active. While these establishments are comparably less exposed to competitive pressure, this does -ket conditions are characterised above all by a or a strong decline in their business volumes, -widespread than in the previous classes. The practices are combined with wage reductions explain why they focus their actions on wages.
WERS
are more likely to have been affected by the -ing the workforce or the hours worked, or by it comes to setting wages due to more informal practices and less institutionalised labour to make wage adjustments, which -because there is little leeway for workforce reductions levers-could be seen as a matter of survival -While, on the whole, these establishments had little recourse to negotiation over the period observed, they are the most likely to have conducted negotiations on working time. This suggests that these establishments may have adjusted hours worked beyond their recourse to the short-time working legal framework.
Lastly, compared to the establishments in the previous two classes, they seem to be less ecothey are more often family-owned, independent and seldom enter into subcontracting arrangements. It should be noted, however, that the presence of foreign capital increases the likelihood of an establishment belonging to this -
What underlying logic?
of their internal organisation and their environment on the adjustment practices adopted.
conditions and economic health of the estabadjustments made by the establishments seem to be closely connected with the scale of the business shock and the resulting uncertainty.
The over-representation of manufacturing in -can be interpreted as the effect of expectations on the long-term nature of the crisis, as the that the economic crisis has only made worse. It could be argued, then, that these expectations are associated with adjustments such as wage -tive pressure are characteristic of classes with a -ket power -due primarily to the fact that they operate in international markets-do see more extensive adjustments to wage costs.
The impact of the institutionalisation of labour based on the same survey. The presence of trade unions and an active social dialogue are either positively associated with adjustments, or do --lishments that typically pursue the restructuring and wage moderation option, which suggests that, while such a presence may have had an associated with wage moderation, but does not Crisis adjustment strategies in France: The contribution of establishment-level data --tices, which goes against the predictions in the . Firstly, recourse to external workers via temping agenthings being equal . While the use of external workers may have limited the scale of adjustments borne by the core workforce, contrary to expectations it did not lessen the probability descriptive analysis suggests that establishments that rely heavily on external workers are over-represented in classes one and two, which this effect disappears when the establishment's environment is taken into consideration.
tively associated with an adjustment practice that combines all levers, but does not have practice. The descriptive analysis shows that the two classes of establishment that typically make no or very few adjustments to their workforce -and are the baseline -make forms of employment. It also shows that, in the classes characterised by workforce adjustments, short-term contracts account only parnot increase the probability of adjustments to the total workforce. according to whether it applies to executive or non-executive staff is associated with establishuses made of these tools depending on the type relating to previous editions of the REPONSE components is part of an incentive policy for staff, it is more likely to be driven by the desire worker versatility-seems to encourage the with workforce reductions, even if spending on training is high. For example, in class two, the skilled and permanent workforce has been a major contributing factor to job losses. Therefore, it may be assumed that versatility, by enabling the remaining workforce to be reassigned, acts as a lever for workforce reductions, more than it helps overall to maintain a stable workforce.
ships, which are connected with the establishment's governance structure or its status as a -group, or being part of a subcontracting chain establishments. To be more precise, while the majority presence of foreign investors in the establishment's capital is a characteristic feature of all classes associated with adjustwith practices such as workforce reductions -ing that is well established in the literature.
cant only in class two, where restructuring operations accompanied by wage moderation are typical. This may signal a commitment to frequently skilled workforce, whose remu--tor, which is a characteristic feature of classes one and two, the extent of the establishment's dependency on its subcontracting activities is a -ments are also those that have made the most establishments that are the least dependent by job losses and to favour primarily wageoriented adjustments. * * * When viewed at establishment level, the responses to the economic crisis seem to be more heterogeneous than suggested by the analysis of aggregated data, both in terms of adjustment practices and underlying logic. and wages are more complementary than subeconomic and social context, but also by the within the establishment, and by its economic an analytical perspective, two key lessons can Firstly, they challenge the theory that the effects of the crisis are split between a "core group" of protected workers, and "peripheral" groups of vulnerable workers who absorb most of the adjustments. They suggest -in line with resource management practices within the that organisational boundaries are "blurred" -deserve more consideration in the understanding of labour management practices. They provide further illustration of the constraints imposed by a governance structure or a subcontracting relationship that reduces the lee- 
